To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION

SUB: DIALOGUE CAFE WITH MR. NARAYAN MURTHY, FOUNDER OF INFOSYS.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are glad to inform you that Dialogue Café - a Virtual Interactive program initiated by the Bharat Scouts and Guides under the guidance of Shri. P G R Sindhia, State Chief Commissioner, Karnataka State and Secretary General, President- in- Council. In Dialogue Café, the Bharat Scouts and Guides interviews Global Leaders and impact Creating Scouts, to share their Views to the members of the Bharat Scouts and Guides.

The details of the programme are as follows;

Date: 16 July 2020
Time: 11:00 AM – 11:45 AM
Platform: YouTube Live or Zoom
Programme Welcome- 5 min, Interview -30 Min, Q & A + Closing - 10 min
Link https://www.youtube.com/c/BSGIndia

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(RAJ KUMAR KAUSHIK)
DIRECTOR

Copy to:-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyad, Muscut and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.